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Overeats and Suits.
exception to Mitchell’s under which the mi*їй#, <* 

re^esen^ativZ n,6 +ьЄ C0™m,S8l0n ^ a ! coal to conducted was then entera 
uifinn blf ^ if the mlne workers’ Mr. Mitchell thought *»8 net 
WsTr’e^nce8^ ahOUld there be an tospeetios
Striker» », !?r^eiîtat$vé of the I wnes but alse of the hemes
capacity ^ thelr lndlvldual і 1п1пегя- He considered this tave*tig*w}

Prepared ato me °?.Єга-ors weuld be standh^^tt^XbJixT^* 
w ”î *be commission in I After consulting the mem 

nfnr^l? tnlr 84,8131 ln all commmisskm, Resident
information.* Many of the Individual npanced that it would beg
?^®mtorB are not. .represented, and spection next Thursday, Ал*—________
they were not consulted and were net ;tg work ip district No 1 In wMoh the j '
compromised by the letter he had writ- . City of Scranton is located • OTTAWA, iet. 26,-Tbe government
*««• - I - -------- has received- a. numerously signet' pe-

SCRANTON, Pa.. Oct. 27,—Of the 108 “ti«Bjasking for the establlshmen, t of 
collieries operated by the five Wg com- "beter hatcheries along the west ern 

, panics having headquarters here omlA T?01** of afvva 8ооі1®- It is probable
be dea“ aepar" « are still idle. The Erie has 33 р*юі !*^.°ne be ioc»ua m Fielding ’s

ately. He would contend for the slid- working ahd one idle;'the Delaware A <x™*tJ^leacX- V
t°g Л6®1® ln the regulation of wages. Hudson 25 working and 5 idle- Delà- *ïï?y‘e P*»*8- nmkere decided MM’
I shah urge the adoption of that pro- ware, Lackawanna and Western 19 в1^ not t* » oat on sWIke. The m4U

fit sharing plan,” he said, “which gave working and 3 idle; Ontario & Western ®4P8<rlntendel* yesterday sent them. #’ 
us peace formerly in our relation to 11 working and! 3 idle ; Temple*Twork- Written pledps that the rein's deman*» 

e“Plcyee.’’ ing and 1 idle. Even the Butier col- *** a*e*d on January let. Thte
Mr. Thomas of the Hillside Iron and Mery, of the Erie company, which wa* le„”1i8lde,ed aaUef»ctory.

Coal and the Pennsylvania Coal Co. allowed to flood, is being worked in tite to lesa » monthf» time 8hr
U'ILKESBA’RRE, Pa., Oct. 26.—Pre urged that the conditions in each of levels not reached by the water T© ee lieutenant gov-»aa" irsas- saaaagg

hours today. He outlined his case as He thought more progress could be days all of them;, except a very few l***5044 wSeHJ ^et position, hut it is- 
he will present, it to the board of ar- made by a physical examination of the will be in operation. About 80 Der annoUesd-SM good authority that 
oitration ln behalf of the miners, and coal region. cent, of the old employes of the collien* №6tt positively declines to accept
the same received the approval of the The suggestion that both sides ap- les from the Lackawanna region are ». » ***ereno® to the supreme coati- 
district presidents. This afternoon Point experts to examine the books of beck at work. By Wednesday the *dgea6üP «U along it has beee nnder- 
President Mitchell was presented with the companies was made by Judge companies expect to be getting out. 70 9401x4 that Chief Justice Armons- would- 
a gold badge and gold watch -by the ®^ay’ Per cent, of their normal output Ч®4 be unwilling to accept the position,
Polish, Lithuanian and Slav members Mr- Baeri after expressing his disin- -------- ahthoueto by a report current yesterday
of the United Mine Workers. The cllnation to accept this suggestion, NOTTS. he is now In doubt as to the exped-
hadge bears his monogram, “J. M„” sald ‘tllat his company would submit SHAMOK1N, Pa., Oct. 27.—PCur tbousanti Іеп=У of removing to- Ottawa. If he
to diamonds just under the bar con- their pay rolls under oath of thèir ас- £,enVm thîs^nto» °an^ 2% W'nM take the Judgeship to will, pro-
taining the pin by which it is fastened counta.nt. He said they had now only a third of the workmen ba^y ®° Justice Killam - of : Mani^-
to the coat lapel. Below this is the seven^F clerks, *who are working day employment, as there wa» room tor no more, totou.
button of the United Mine Workers of and n4ght in compiling data for the* ?Ли=и^,иОЇ KF'Kways being blocked by root A ‘despatch from the colonial- secre- 
Amerlca, from which hangs a pendant, C°™,ston4„ celved^oT todey ^ra^^œd^bH-Sê tary Published in the Canada Otaette
a tiny pick and shovel with miner’s PresMent Mitchell said It would fa- headquarters that unless berioee disturbances yee4el,d*y states that members eg the
lamp in the centre, underneath which cil,tate the work of the commission if «cur here by the middle of the present S. A, C. employed between. October
is a medallion. The seal of the organ- 14 *ould accept a general statement “hiladhSu 'Ж 4,*®?, »”d May Slet, 1902, ait en-
ization in the centre in the form of on laeu®s that affect all the com- nounced at toe office ot t^' PhUad^ia1* t!tled 40 “ *Petial war. gratuity;
a breaker boy standing in the midst panles and the mine workers alike, for "Reading Coal and Iron Co- that thirty of toe Mr. Blair returns from the west
of a bank of coal; The presentation , lnatance, the question of shorter hours. }fÆ'ei8ehr‘ J”1" Tuesda4r-
took place at President Mitchell’s ' . ^r’ Truesdale say that his company The sales agents o£ to” Penmylva^a'm^ OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—Tha Ьеагіпж of
headquarters, and a large crowd lis- ad p *f. by was hbped 40 f.oday and fi^ed the prioes tor coal tor Se- the Dominion Steel Co’s case against
tened to the speeches of nresentation sPeedUy adjust the differences between livery at tidewater at Philadelphia - àSd the ü. vo.;» case against
and accentalce Presentation h,g company and the men Perth Amboy. The prices are lieXfyM. fcr^n ca™e UP the exchaquer
and acceptance. | president Wllcnx sneakino- r*v hi= th95® flxed by the Reading Company.-' . ; court today.The reading of evidenceMr. Mitchell in the course of his re- a„ ^ f L*1 WILKBSBARRE. Pa., Oct. 27.—More смі taken by commission im the United
marks said: company, said that the whole matter was mined and more men were employed fa States emmiui nil ... ... mut •

“There gifts will ever remind me ,f was one of figures. Dr. Weyl, for the mining it today than any day slnci-; ЯМ f lfl u L ™* 13
л V t 18 W\li *УЄ remmd me ,,f miners said that if the «ииеяМппсі nf mines ln the anthracite region resiimW a 08,86 tn which the auditor geaieralthe duty I owe to the great army of tiîkl^an were ! «і Ггк' .Tb.e ”nlr, strict» that tog behindJh Tpbjecta to the payment, of bount/ on

workers who have reposed confidence • v.,, aCCy?t€d Mr* ^lt* f?*, ^2tpYt are Lehi8h and Mahonoy.: r Тщ pig iron in a liquid form. He rmin.
5n ЛЄьГ^^тетУ leaderShip dur- bthe stîttotics they ЬаҐ ргГрагеТ^е- th^^ri^^tm Ш taTlns1 ^ ^ should be in bar.

-T tookTrward to the time when4hey were ready to concede that $  ̂ He”X МоІ“ t
these figures were not as full nor as ception of a few which are still under water L.. еь»t діТ» JmSli ™ vT.
correct as they would be if taken from T6® miners and laborers Who left the regttjp Ktîbat C^fadian, officials had. sent
the companies’ books. President Baer, the 8trike *are returning in law ,tb!.j,states a„Canadian Indian,

-, however, thought that these statistics numbera- ■ _______  3* 8™aU£°X' TTh® Indiana
j ,t: і ^oncerhtePwere American Indians, and

BRITISH COMMENT. м • • according to information, supplied by.
fiÉwÿ- кчИ .2TSYS5^"^*snS

8pl?ial cable from Tendon says: | upon order of Major Monteéth, a Unit-,
The Chronicle this morning Says. %d States Indian agent, who gave in- 

Canada promises to be prolific in pol-; structkms that they were, not to be- 
ittcal compUcattons in the.near future.; allowed to recroes, not because they 
So far, indications point' only to a halt-4, were Canadian Indians, but because 
hearted alliance between Tarte and they did not belong to his (Montelth’A 
Bordera, but unfortunately for the ca,We; (reservations. They-were supplied with 
of fiscal freedom, the Canadian ffe food, care and medical attendance by 
trade party is not strôhg ^Qr JÉHlOtihe Canadian mounted police, although, 
ageous enough to put their princfprei* <|héy had no-claim whatever in Can- 
Into full practical force. jîda. ~

The Liverpool Post, retiring to the 
British subsidy for the proposed Cana
dian fast line, says, when the chamber 

T of shipping of the United .Kingdom 
came forward to oppose such r a policy 
In its initial stage, it is certain the new 
departure should not be taken without 
a very clear, knowledge of what it in
volves.

COAL SITUATION. 73
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^kftfrfaiy x Proceedings of 
Comteionllài Wash

ington.

W

lfc№ Hr. Blair Due at the Capital
UB*; rH* «tevemortiiTp or ontote and the 

WWdWtteàehipeftheS^preme

Court-General New.
X

Have a look through our Clothing the first opportunity 
you bave, you will find the values extra good. The prices we
quote here may look the same as you read In other ads, but 
when you see the goods you *111 acknowledge the values to be 
better than given at other stores.
Hens Waters ... ...
Mens' Overcoats 
Mens' Set 8 ..

Жим' leeferr

V'."7ns*
The Barons and President,Mitchell

ita in-

Do Some Sparring In a 
Gentle Way,

Judge Gray suggested that they 
could be represented.

Mr. Baer said the case of each coal
~ . $8, 4.76k 500 and 6.00

$4, 6, 7, 7.60, 8.76. te, If and 18. 
~ - - $8, 4Д0 6, t, $ 75 to 14. , 

-MW Pants from 76« to $8.50.-
rr, Boy.' Overcoats and Bearers, ve*y Worth s.

.. 1

In the Meantime Mines Are Beginning 

to Turn Out Hard Goal In Large 

Quantities - All Quiet. In 

, Pennsylvania.
Ш'1ішш

J. N. HARVEY. - ,
G. P. В,

F в.
іш\ WAR» та"•"'ÏSuviwfv' h А '£?t

з
■;

Wifi Establish* a Big Hotel irr St. vV
;

Jehn, men Yesterday, in Leeds*
v \

11* Une With Its World Renow nod 

і Hootolrtee a.11 Alone He Route.
Who Had Rteently Betnrac* Prv> 

the South h&rlea СатраЦрп— 
His *9>8tr* SpMfA-A, report has been, published to the 

efteeh that the Canadian Pacific com- 
-Pan» are negotiating, for «be Bufferin' 
hold,, with a view to establishing in 
this dtty a Summer hotel Hke the Fron- 

.tenac: of Quebec. This, report, which 
,has been contradicted, to 
which, has reached 

The other story is that n^wtiations 
have been going on between parties 
representing the rallwax coçapany ora, 
one side and solicitors for the Sacred 
Heart oarporation on tha othec; in re
ference to the purchase oft the hufiding 
commonly known as Hhedto Castle.
This property, with the- spacious 
grounds overlooking the city and. com
manding ,a view of the coeat, and coun
try for many miles, would: he аго м«и»і 
spot for. * C. P. R. summer hotel- It 
Is not leas accessible front the ratowey 
station than the Frontenac to from 
■the C. IS. R. station at Quebec. Like 
the Frontenac, it is isolated; amt 
establishment there would; hante indi
viduality- and distinction..

It is stated that the, Sisters have 
offered the property at a price tor be
low what it cost them, even; before the 
large expenditures were mada in re
pairing, extending ahd fitting1 up, the 
building for a boarding school

PEACE GUAjmjAJSp ЕКШ.Т. Л,

Policeman Charged ~Vtlih Interfering 
With PqUce to Discharge of Duty.

v . *. ’ "Xі 'VejF' " 1 .**• '* " ,v
As a result of "a disagreement wfth I.

C, R. Officer Isaac Stevens in. the- rafi- 
way station yesterday morning, Offi- 

A colonial merchant in London, hav- cer Robeat Crawford Of-the city policé
ing a branch house in South Africa, will come before the magistrate this
desires to get into touch wth Can- looming charged with interféetng with
adian shippers of doors, sashes, win- an officer while in the discharge of bto
dows, dimension lumber and, deals, cjuty. . : ... і
with a view to large shipments, for Accoimto of the trouble are-very eoh- 
South Africa. flictlng. According to Officer -Stevens,

An order in council has been, passed who is the gate keeper at the train 
placing refined cotton seed oil for can- shed entrance, Officer Crawford and 
ning fish upon the free list. This Is some otlfer men sought admission to 
an American product which #s ajcten- the shed after the gong for the BOeton 
sively used as a. substitute forr oUve train had sounded and the trada Itself 

FREDERICTON, Oct. 26,—The uni- oil in canning sardines. had started. Bound by strict rule he
versity pnd Bicycle and Boating Club. Copies hfl.ve been received here of had the gate closed, and refused pass-
teams played an Interesting and well the special reservists edition of the age. Whereupon he states titet Cf*w-
contested game Saturday afternoon: official handbook of Canada which is ford seised hold of him and abused
•with the same result as in the U. N.. being issued in England by the high him violently in unrepeatable lan- 
B.-Acadia game, neither side scoring, -commissioner with a view to attract- guage, afterward following Mtn all 

Mr. and Mre. Fred B. Edgecombe ingjtQ, this country some of thi thou- over the station with continued abuse, 
celebrated their crystal wedding yes- saqda of ..reservists returned, from .Upon this'ground he laid information 
terday, and last evening entertained ’«*• -South Africa. before the magistrate. "Me. Stevens’
party of; friends at their beautiful On® of the new steel light ship* sjta.tengents are supported by some of
home. Mrs. Edgècombe teks; the re- wWch^the^jlpminion is contracting for" tMJI. c. R. officials who witnessed the __ *----------- -—
ciplent of a number of hajidspmê'gtftsy ‘wUl^-he. located off Tarmouth,4 N. B.; affair. " SINGS COLLEGE LAW SCHOOf*.

aud the other near Anticosti. , Officer Crawford bays he- was help-. 1 --------
Last session a sum was voted for Ing his brother Alexander to 

dredging at Quebec, A few months 
ago tenders were called for $900,000 
worth of work. It Is said that for the 
present the works wi}l not be proceed
ed with. Tarte Is out.
- -A proclamation appeared in the 
Canada Gazette on Saturday appoint
ing Monday, May 25th, for the observ
ance of the King’s birthday.

A telegram was received at the mil- 
■ itia department this afternoon stating 

that a staff agent. of the Imperial 
farces had d-led on the train en route 
from Halifax. Permission was asked 
to inter him with military honors. It 
was promptly granted.

Sir Henry Strong sat for the last 
time on the supreme court, bench ter- 
day in the trial of appeals.

IVDNDON) Oct. 27.—King I MwbKÇre
viewed nearly 4,000 guardsmen ■ who 
have recently returned front Sbutin 
Africa today. The spectacle .attracted! 
a large crowd to the Horae. Guards’ 
parade. Hie Majesty wearing the яші- 
lerm of colonel in chief of the Guard» 
and accompanied by the Pri nee- of 
Wales; the Duke of Ciwmaugb t, Lord. 
Roberts and 
ttaoagii the ranks

not the one
this paper.

otl 4

rede
,. ЩШЩШШЩЩЛ thé n ad
dressing the troops welcomed them, 
hema. He praised the work ' whieh. 
ttoey tod An* in the Mi, si .ytng» 
“Тон have upheld the 
which baa

a gorgsouB stall 
amd

\
sreat

-.... ж everyltody \ itot - haw-
serve# la tîae Gnards ayoüi mi -.n. В; 
haæ. as a youmgr man вбглгсй in your- 
ranks,, rtraugto I regret I- never ha 3 the- 
opiarnrnlhy lifte my brother of * elngz 
actlhe services. A finer body at mi n № 
is tmpussible to' wish te» see. It і is a » 
proxa, day flnr ms to have impel :ted t 
the - Guard» brigade.” in. spit*, «rf 2 ieir 
ardirous. datte» fit South Afritea, as і the 
Kingr nèniBBfited^ t&e men ЬаяІ v$ext І or- 
gottam ftiefe drill; and the- march past 
today wa» a» well done, iF net better 
carrtbd; ouff. than ever before.

ТИ» Queen: an* other taffies of ibe 
■royaT ftanffy. dhove past to carriages. 
A4 ttie? canciiàâtH* of the ceremony the 
troop*' gave- heavy cheers fbr- the King, 
wavtor tireft- bmbtes bayomt lie*.

в4!59 Щ

name-

strikes shall be no more; when peace 
and justice and right shall be secured 
for those who toil; when labor and 
capital, each recognizing its rights and ... 
obligations to society, shall work in - wo.uld a check to the companies’ 
harmony for the common welfare of pay гоИ® ®hould be presented, 
enr country and the general- good- of Mitchell responded that he
ail our people ” - , would not be insistent on the subject

District Presidents Nicholls, Duffy ’ and to Mr. Baer said: “If we
and Fahy and other leaders made brief 1 ara able as 40 what ratea are
addresses 1 paid foE different classes of work-

Shortly‘before .4 o'clock Mr. Mitchell - ™n’ 4be4r monthly and annual earn- 
left headquarters for the Lehigh Val- 1 lnge- that would form a basis of any 
ley depot. He was' accompanied to 
the station by a large and -enthusias
tic crowd, and when he hoarded," the „. . _ . , ,
train , he Wd« Cbeèi-ed-and -^thh4bat “ wpuld^ be a criminal waste
8peeg ...................... . . ; time to dispute over facts that could

A movement is said' to' be bri^fbot '^rltaMy and accurately ; 
among the Polish, Lithuanian and Slav talned without dispute, 
miners to raise a large sum of .bendy , ^r' M|4chell again said it was his 
for Mr. Mitchell. - de*i^ to facilitate matters'

A large force - of men was at Work Tba£ ‘®.4ba ox$y object we have in 
today clearing.up the mines dor gen- view,' said he, “in asking that the 
eral resumption tomorrow. It is said ratef of wages as shown by the com- 
aearly all the collieries are now in Pastes _books be verified in advance.” 
shape for work and that there will be ; Baer, responded by saytog
a heavy output of coal tomorrow. 1 that the vxn would know whether,the 

WILKBSBARRE, Pa., Oct. 26.—Mr. Çon^anies’ pay rolls were right. 
Mitchell said he had no desire for a : , Wln У0Ш- statement sSVe the dlf- 
ftmd of this- character, •.*»’- it would <,!!ren4« workmen?’’ inquired 
separate him from his fellow workers. Г^ігту4 a?”- , ■ i. *».. rf-
He belie ,-ed ‘that he man can acquire Undoubtedly, said Mr, Baer, 
great wealth without wringing it from j. tAtter f^rther controversy, between 
the toll of his fellow man. He spoke .I ^ members of the commission and 
Of the labor-movement as it stands ih , 4he miners and-mine representatives 
the United States today as an Ameri- ,Judke Gray modified his suggestion, 
ean labor movement. In contradls- (this time presenting It in the shape of 
tlnètlon, -he deferred to the British a Proposition that .only one expert Be
labor movement, Whieh to some fea- countant be appointed, who should 
tores, for example, the restriction of analyze the statement made by .both 
the quantity’ bf labor, does not meet sides to the controversy and verity 
with bis approval. The American labor the facts for the consideration of the 
movement only wants to restrict hours, commisslaon. Mr. Baer promptly aid: 
M places no fetter on genius or a man’s ceptéd this suggestjon, and Mr. Mit- 
capabllity. chell followed suit after a brief ex

planation on his part..
WASHINGTON, Oct; 27.—The an- President Gray then announced that 

thraclte coal commission held its first the commission for the .present would 
session today and decided to begin Its proceed without appointing an expert, 
regular work on Thursday morning, but it would require that statements 
the flrit days Of the Investigation to should be prepared and then, he add- 
be devoted to a physical examination ed, an accountant could be secured in 
of the jntnea and the homes of the case it was found his services were 
miners, starting In the vicinity of needed.
Scranton. The entire anthracite field 
will be covered,. , . - .

Mr. Baer, on the part of the coal

X i I Ü-Ж,

1
an

, arguments that might be made on 
either side.”

Judge Gray expressed the opWion

ascer-
By lnui Lines ana SatoMHne 

9MMe» luster (toy Afteenew.

WASHlNSffiGU^ Out. 27.T—The П. S. 
navy wants over $10,000,00» far arms 
and aramameato, far new ships,

NE® ТОВК,. Oct 27,—Anthracite 
coal dropped today u> $€.5te a t<m.

NEW- ТОВК,, QœtL 27,—BïUMay of
ficial» declare: that the iiteicatioas of ' 
a serious caar shortage throughout thé • 
country 'are becoming mon ang more 
pronounced^ and the- outlook la causing 
no Ікйе aperehemimi, sage the Jour! 
nal of Commerce

CH0K3(Dot. 23,—Diamoodsvalued 
at «8,000 ' 4 '

'

*. Щк.

FREDERICTON ITEMS.
;:-v

g

a*» repmea ta have been 
stole» from the vaults at the jewelry 
firm.-of. Washer A Welqtaa in Ma- 
some Temple butiding- There to no . 
clue to the robbers. - ;

'
«et a Y* a zaeetîae of tbe faculty of the . 

crew of men off fdf the lumber, woods King’s College1 Law School held yeet 
by the Boston trilin. With three of day afternoon it was deeâded that lec- 
them he was hurrying toward the teres shall commence on the 11th No<- 
train when stopped hy Officer Stevens vemher. Dr. Karle, who has since the 
and the closed gate; Tha city police- school eras opened filled the office of 
man, whose word is backed by that dean, has been compelled1 by pressure 
of Officer Crawford, declares positive- of business to resign from that office 
ly that the gong had not been rung though he will still continue as a lec- ' 
nor the train started at the time. He iurer on thé staff. Dr. Alward has 
says he could get no explanation from been selected as the new dean, tied ar- 
the gate keeper regarding the delay rangements hâve been completed for - 
except I know my business and you the season’s work. The lectures this 
can’t get in here,” and asserts that. season will be for students of the first “ 
Mr-. Stevens took hold of him and and second years. - There are at pres- ' 
pushed him back. ent fourteen students on the roll, be,»

The train had started while they sides several special student» Some- 
were talking, and after running out to of the regular-students will he admitted» 
tell his brother how hi* men had attorneys at Michaelmas term, and і té 
missed the train, Officer Crawford is expected that there win be quite ân 
says he went back ^nd .asked .Mr. Ste- 'additional number in attendance after,’ 
yens, again for an explanation, when the results, of. the entrance examina, 
he was told that If he had said h'e wàç ‘tions at Fredericton are ’made кпокяи
a policeman he would bAte been ad- ------------------------- -- '
mttted. Further questions Wére met NO . SIGNS OF ELECTION.
with ад order to .get out ot the sta^ *. j___  - ^ ;*».»

Oct. , 26. - Cornelius, ttott, Officer Crawford states post- fChatham WnrM v -
Shields, general, manager of the Do- tlveIy that he used no profane lan- ( - ^ World,»
minion- Coal CO., who returned from and dentes that he attempted _ The election will probably not bà^dt
the west last evening, told the Sun any personal' violence. He says he Very soon, perhaps ffdt- before- FeJeu, 
correspondent that his company had wW push the matter further than the ary- There is nobody surveying f«r a 
bone considerable towards relieving police court. steel bridge, at. Newcastle, .and nq*ix*tr.
the fuel situation in Canada. All coal , nml-mr or л ’l°”alrt8 over, t^ pulp;
had been sold by them at the régula? a» .™ATH °F A PLAYER ™iU* February Wtikhe a*
market price. ’"We did notsril ft STAUNTON, Ills., Oct. 27-Edward tayorablext.tme tor ..the govegmant. 
poimd of coal above our «regular price,” 8clunIdt, member of a local football because, sttpifld there be a big^atflrpt, 
he said. ‘ team,» is dead from injurles received lit T«**»,.,tew seycept.'оЩсіаІа,, byroad;

Mr. Shields stated that his company a fame with St. Louis club. 'The firSrt 'tetotionere stumpage commuta aqd, 
had been censured for not shining Ш was almost completed,-. neither- .»»yermnèot: Ьагед^ев жіЦ Ip, 
coal to Toronto, but that city was. npt Meyen .Aaytoff scored, whén Schmidt, polls. in many dtstripts. » - -s.
In the coal company’s market. Ves after a tackle, complained of a pain in ‘ . »■ ,
sels fhat would carry a reasonable b4s y®ad- He was taken to a doctor "°f Beadaebq thab
amount of coal to Montreal could not ao«r«ed.Jttet as he arrived'at,the of- k U-MFOBT Vti)
gat up the canal. Mr. Shields Stated The.Btaunton; team^ led by their „лт ten iv twenty minoteq.
that the contract wlh the New ®ng- then-^marched i* tike^ eftga 6t >.
land ,Gas and Coke Company expired .the field, pulled up the goal posts, and ' - ■ TWO ACCIDENTSt.
in thirty days from last Tuesday. On; their clothes, AMtïP„4T оеП?Tihiftbrf
the day mentionéd the company gave tbey added their sweaters and foot- ' A.MIfERST, Oct, 25^-WSfre« wy*4»
the gas codera thirty day“n‘fro b^i suits to the fire and announced Crex’To WrkM ^ ЙГлІГ ЇГ” 
The coal company considers that, the ybat there would be no mote football ,l° maglfftoy StoP

o. J. McCDLLY, H. D.
ship any more coal to the Everett M. Й, C тдидм3 to the elbow toint The orm над u _

«ЯИШЯІТОШИ.» .BPUU.M ,bo« »cb„ ha.. ,h.

BTB" .MSJSübîiî!»™ æsïsæs.
both companies. «fies Roura-U to IS; « to 4; ! to L day. They had to be amputated.

SCHOONER ASHORE.

Schooner D. A. Wilson, Capt. Rob
inson, bound from Digby to Boston 
with a cargo of ebrdwood, went ashore 
at Musquash Thursday night. She 
was leaking wh-.n she put to thèse 
and struck on the ledge when putting 
into Musquash. The vessel was not 
seriously dar..aged. The tug Lord 
Roberts went down Saturday and 
towed her from the place where she 
had grounded to Butler’s Brook, a dis
tance of four miles. The c^ew wanted 
to leave, so they came up to St. John 
Saturday night. U. S. Consul Myers 
looked after them, and tney will go 
back to Веуегіу on the State of Maine 
today. Câpt. Robinson came up here 
Saturday and returned after having 
done some business hère. Thç schoon
er can easily be repaired, and will 
probably sail for her destination in 
the Course- of a few day». The Wilson 

1 is owned by the Pickett-Coal Company!
of Beverley and registers about 100 

• tons.

er?

The question of the examination by 
the commission into the conditions
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BARK CUBA IN TROUBLE. . , !

ST. GEORGE, N. S., Oct. 25—Barif- 
entlne Cuba, 453 tons register, Capti 
Alonzo Coburn, loaded with plaster, 
bound for New York, grounded on a 
ledge near Bliss Island light last night 

_4. . -, -, . The vessel came off at high water, but

Plain Tin. and Jap- KSStiS&3l2S.SSg
anned Climax Lant- Î
erns, Crank and Lift, “д't.S.mt'LSv^,l4‘™ ’8»wrt„ 
a little lower in price ™„«;і.ЛЖ,.Г«м2Г£.ь,2
than the Cold Blast. 'S*'

’ came off at high waiter ahd was run on

. „ Lanterns, Globes,
- Burners and Wicks. , ïïdi,a^P(>lis- гт.-тье «о-

~ flety of Friends at titelr final session today.
Issued an appeal to all Cbrlstian сЬитсЬмЛо 
send delegates to a conference to be held In 
Washington in 1906, to consider the means of 
fighting the liquor traffic,

BOSTON, Oct. 27.—Seven of the silver 
plates used in the communion service in the' 
Tremont Temple have been stolen from the 
room in which they were kept for many 
years. The thief supposed the plates to be 
solid silver, whereas they are only partly 
pure metal.

Cold Blast Lant
erns will riot blow 
out.
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і. R. Hetherington was the organiz- 
g officer.
Miss Laura M. Smith, daughter of 
: Nelson Smith, Coverdàle, is visiting 
^ aunt, Mrs. C, LeB. Peck, at the

The potato, crop throughout this 
ction is .considered not up to the 
rerage. Root crops are a good yield.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend an 
BNTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Ints limber and muscles ln trim.

BENTON, CARLETON CO.
BENTON, Carleton Co., Oct. 22.— 
Us Louise J. Anderson of Benton and 
fed Leighton of. Inches Ridge were 
krried at McKenzie’s Corner on Wed- 
pday, Oct. 18th. Rev. C. J. Barton 
rformed the ceremony, after which 
b happy. couple drove to the borne 
the bride at Benton, where supper 

as served to a number of guShts. 
the annual harvest thanksgiving ser
be was held in St. Mary’s Church of 
hgland on Sunday evening. The rec- 
F. Rev. Jos. E. Flewelling, delivered 
very appropriate sermon.
i. pie sale and social dance was held 
t evening at the residence of Thos. 
ye under the auspices of the ladies 

the sum ofSt. Mary’s Church. 
.85 was realized.
John Gibson, one of Benton’s entcr- 
Ising young merchants, has purebas- 
a neat and convenient residence on 

>rk street from George Murray of 
l John. Mr. Murray was a former 
eident of this place and the building 
ks the ome he resided in while here. 
Edward Laverty, the genial post
aster, has bought a building lot on 
ain street from Alexander Hendry 
Edmundston.

A branch of the New Brunswick 
itoperance Army was organized on 
Stober 12th in connection with the 
lion Sunday school. Laurence Speer 
is elected secretary.
Miss Laura M. Lewie, who has b зеп 
ending the summer at Boston end 
lüey Island, Me., has retie 
ry much Improved in hëa . 
d Mrs. Thomas Мисе .. l -.ve 
turned from Boston.

i

mæ
BIRTHS.

:DOUGALL—Bom at Moncton, Octo ., 18, 
o the wife of W. A. McDougall, 
he city police court, a eon.

t. .of

MARBUGES.
■YMER-SMALL—At St. .James chi: . St. 
oh a, N. Б., October 22nd, by Re- v. D. 
tttwdney, John Brymer of To; > to 
Elizabeth Small, youngest daugbtc I the 
pte Otis Small of St. John, N. I.
1 YM Вії-SMALL—At St. James; urch, 
Bis city, October 22, by Rew À. 1 lewd- 
ey, Miss Sarah Elizabeth Smal .f St. 
ohn, to John Brymer, of Toronto 
IKNS-ROGERS—In St. John, 0<
Г Кет. J. J. Walsh, Misa Ge: tide M. 
logers, of St. John, to John A. . urns, of 
[augervilie.
K-McHARG—At Fail ville, St. J an Co., 
pt. 22nd, by Rev G. A. Hart 
pbert Bliss Gox of St. John 
iss Myrtle McHarg of Falrvi a. 
MPBELL-PATRIQUEN—At Lover Ш11- 
[ream. Kings Co., on Oct. 2nd. by the 
ev. H. H. Ferguson,' Heber L. Campbell, 
і Miss Minnie M. Patrlquen; both of Stud- 
(im, Kings Co., N. B.
VIS-LOÜNSBUP.T—In this city, Oct. 
mi. by the Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, George- 
avis of Bristol, England, 
bnnsbury of Sussex, N. B.
LRKS-NICH OLSON—At Trinity church,. 
r Canon Richardeon, Mias Dorthea Tal- 
it Nicholson, to Lieut. John B. Sparks,
. N.. commanding H. M. S. Columbine.

aer 22,

toes?-£i

and Isa May

DEATHS.
[)PER—Suddenly, in Fairville, on Oct. 
Ind, James Cooper, aged 74 years, leav- 
\g .a wife, son and daughter 
KRITT--Suddenly, in this city, on Oct. 
at, Arthur Everitt.
IHER.—Suddenly in this city on the 20th 
ist., John W. Fisher, in the 63rd vear of 
is age.
RRI90N—On October 20, at Sheffield, 
anbury County, Sarah L., widow, of 
ie late William Harrison, in. the 

of her age. Æ
CFATEÎ—At Golden Grove, Kings 8 
V* N. B., on Monday, Oct. 20, 1902, \ 
short illness, Walter A. MacFate. 
!>DGRASS.—On Sunday, Oct. 19, of cod- 
inaption, Maggie L~ aged 21 years, leav- 

sorrowing husband and two sons to- 
ourn their loss, 
rment at Titusville.

Farraboro, .дивЙк 20th, ot- 
onchiai pneumonia, at MPSlWdence 
T son-in-law, D. A Huntley, Clara- 
iton wife of the late. Jonathan Stlckney, . 
:ed 79 years.
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